More than a century of vitamins for a brighter world

DSM is proud to have been part of this remarkable journey

A Retinol
B₆ Pyridoxine Hydrochloride
C STAY-C® 50
B₇ Biotin
B₃ Niacinamide PC
E Vitamin E
B₅ Panthenol
B₉ Folic Acid
DSM: The vitamin pioneer & leader

DSM, a pioneer in the vitamin journey
• As the longest-standing producer of vitamins in the world

DSM, a leader in vitamins for personal care
• The 1st to explore the beauty potential of vitamins
• The 1st to bring vitamins production on the industrial level

Vitamin C industrial production, Grenzach, 1936
Today DSM remains fully committed to explore the beauty potential of our vitamins further.

- We provide quality and purity of the highest level
- We provide sound science
- We recommend the best use of vitamins in cosmetics to achieve maximum benefits

Poster at: ISBS/SICC 1st JOINT INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS - Ageing Skin: Diagnostic Tools and Cosmetic Treatment, Oct 15th-16th Milan 2013
DSM offers the most comprehensive vitamins product portfolio, relevant for all cosmetic applications

**Water-soluble vitamins**
- Vitamin C - several derivatives
- Vitamin B3 - Niacinamide, Niacin
- Pro-Vitamin B5 - Panthenol, several related molecules
- Vitamin B6 - Pyridoxine Hydrochloride
- Vitamin B7 - Biotin
- Vitamin B9 - Folic Acid

**Oil-soluble vitamins**
- Vitamin A - several derivatives and forms
- Vitamin E - Synthetic and natural source
- Vitamin D3 - Regulatory restrictions
- Vitamin K1 - Regulatory restrictions

**Synergistic Blends**
- Radiance CR - Skin care
- BeauPlex VH - All applications

**Categories**
- **Make up**
- **Toiletries**
- **Sun Care**
Added value with DSM Vitamins

- Trouble free business
- No production fall outs
- Whenever there is a crisis, we are with the customer
- Investment programs to stay fit and competitive for the future
- Sustainability at the core of the business
- DSM is the longest standing Vitamin supplier with the highest quality & ethical standards